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AM) Hot Fmle Cake

Sept. 22, 1914-"7h- e second day's enrollment had
reached 725 at 4 o'clock this afternoon, 35 less than the
total enrollment of the second day last year. Registrar
Frank Chambers expected that the number would equal
that of last year before night.

"The total enrollment for the first day up to 4 o'clock
was 1,802, showing an increase of 154 over the first two
days last year."

"Dean Bessey announces that the cactus plant in the
green house Js again threatening to bloom. Last
semester the same plant created a sensation by
blooming unexpectedly. The portion in the green house
is a three foot branch of a thirty-foo- t plant, a native of
Arizona.

"The botanical department is also raising a fine crop
of rice just north of the green house. If the frost is late
coming they expect to have a real crop of rice as it is

already heading."

"In the initial football practice yesterday thirty-si- x

moleskin-clo- d huskies tore up the sod of the 'corn field'
In an effort to gain the approval of our long and
supercritical coach. The wonder working mentor put
the candidates through a grueling three hour workout.

"Coach Harmon led a large squad of first year
heavyweights out to the farm field, where he gave them
a long thorough drilling in the fundamentals of the
gridiron game

ANOW $ 1.99
Freshly Ground Beef, seasoned with Chopped Onions and
Spices with French Fries, Chi'ld Lettuce Salad with 1000
Island or Bleu Cheese Dressing 2nd A Special Sauce on a
Sesame Bun.

27th & Vine
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You are cordially invited to L
Merle Norman Cosmetics' ,
exclusive complimentary y

make-u- p lesson. &

A complete new look and a complexion care J
program designed just for you. V

Call today. k
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Liquor, Wine, Beer with the best pizza in town
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El

Luncheon
89$ for any sandwich tuna, hot ham &

cheese, Italian supreme roast beef

(aii with potato chips )

Get t hairstyle.
We're professionals at El Toro. Trained in the ftoffier
method and dedicated to hairstyling excellence. That s
why we've been the Nebraska Hairstyling Champions for
three consecutive years. And that's why you'll get an
exciting hairstyle at E! Toro.

477-522- 1 tOR APPOINTMENT
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11a. rn, t a.m. Mon. Sat.
Noon - 1:30 p.m. Sun.
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Oorbsr Shop
203 NORTH 1i
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